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How God Encourages Us
Introduction: Everyone gets discouraged at one time or another. Here in I
Kings 19:1-21, we find one of the greatest men of God in all recorded
history getting discouraged. This man of God was at the height of being
used of God. He had experienced victory after victory. He is now being told
that he has about 24 hours to live. Notice I Kings 19:2, “... by tomorrow
about this time.” Elijah becomes so discouraged that he wants to die, just
give up. What does God do to encourage Elijah?

Gerald B.
I KINGS 19:5-8
Collingsworth, FIRST: BY BEING PATIENT WITH ELIJAH.
“… arise and eat.” “... again the second time arise and eat.”
Pastor

God knew that Elijah needed food and rest. Sometimes no matter how
discouraged a person gets, they just need a little rest and food.
Illustration: I could not tell you how many times I have been discouraged by health
problems, or church problems, and some sweet church member make a great meal and
delivers it to the house.
The Bible speaks of the longsuffering of God. That is just a way of saying that we should be
patient with others no matter how much it hurts.

SECOND: BY HIS PERSONAL KNOWLEDGE OF ELIJAH.

HEBREWS 4:15

“For we have not a high priest which cannot be touched with the feelings of our
infirmities, but was in all points tempted like as we are …”
When it comes to hunger, pain, and hardships, we have a God that understands us better
than we understand ourselves. Notice Luke 9:58, “And Jesus said unto him … the son of
man hath not where to lay his head.”
Jesus was so tired, yet He stayed busy with the needs and demands of people and He
could honestly say, “I could not find time to rest.”
Illustration: Yes, Jesus even understands your need of finances. Remember when the
disciples needed money to pay taxes, but had none. Jesus told Peter to go to the lake and a
fish would supply the finances. He not only knew the need, but how to meet it.

THIRD: BY PROVIDING WHAT ELIJAH NEEDED.

I KINGS 19:5-6

We already have seen the need of food and rest, but Elijah needed something else. Elijah
needed the company of a friend.
1.
2.

God sent him an angel. 19:5
God gave him a great associate. 19:16

Sometimes the best encouragement comes in the form of a true friend.
Illustration: Dr. Lee Roberson had J.R. Faulkner. What a friend!

Continued

GoodFridayIsAHoax

John19:31says,“TheJewstherefore,becauseitwasthepreparation,thatthebodiesshould
not remain upon the cross on the Sabbath day, (for that Sabbath day was an high day,)
besoughtPilatethattheirlegsmightbebroken,andthattheymightbetakenaway.”
Thequestionis,WasJesuscrucifiedbeforeoneofthesevenSabbathsofLeviticus,orbeforethe
weeklySabbath?John19:14says,“AnditwasthepreparationofthePassover,andaboutthe
sixthhour:andhesaithuntotheJews,BeholdyourKing!”Accordingtothisverse,Jesuswas
crucifiedthedaybeforethePassoverSabbath(orthefirstFeastofUnleavenedBreadSabbath),
Dr.Bob not the weekly Sabbath. Thus, Jesus had to have been crucified on Wednesday, with Thursday
Gray,Sr. beingthePassoverSabbath.
Matthew28:1says,“Intheendofthesabbath,asitbegantodawntowardthefirstdayofthe
week,cameMaryMagdaleneandtheotherMarytoseethesepulchre.”Now,towhichSabbathisthisverse
referring?ItisreferringtotheweeklySabbath.TheSabbathafterHiscrucifixion—whichoccurredonaThursday—
wasahighSabbath,andtheSabbathbeforeHisresurrectionwasaweeklySabbath—Saturday—becausetheBible
saysthatthenextdaywasthefirstdayoftheweek.
Theconclusionisquiteclear.JesuscouldnothavebeencrucifiedonFridaybecausethereweretwoSabbathdays
that had to occur before He was resurrected. Therefore, the first night our Lord was in the grave was the
PassoverSabbath(thefirstFeastofUnleavenedBreadSabbath),orThursday,thefirstmonthandthefifteenth
day.Therefore,thesecondSabbathwastheweeklySabbath.
ThatiswhyMaryMagdalenesaid, “..after the sabbath.”JesuswasinthegraveduringtwoSabbaths:thefirst
FeastofUnleavenedBreadSabbath(alsocalledthePassoverSabbath)onThursday,andtheweeklySabbathon
Saturday.JUSTATHOUGHT!
Faith McSpadden’s Summer Delight

1/3cupsugar
1/2cupfreshorfrozen
1/4cuplemonjuice
raspberries,thawed
Icecubes
2-1/2cupsclubsoda,
2lemonslices
chilled
Placeraspberriesandsugarinafoodprocessor;coverandprocessuntil
pureed.Strain,reservingjuiceanddiscardingseeds.
Inasmallpitcher,combinetheclubsoda,lemonjuiceandraspberryjuice.
Serveintallglassesoverice.Garnishwithlemonslices.Yield:2servings.

“It’s an antique chat room.”

Heritage Highlanders August 2012 Schedule

SaturdayAugust4

Zechariah8:5
PicnicAtWingfootLakePark
SaturdayAugust11
Psalm139:14
Cooking—HealthyBacktoSchoolSnacks

SaturdayAugust18

Proverbs31:13

SewingwithMrs.Kubic

TuesdayAugust23

IITimothy2:15

GettingpreparedtogoBacktoSchool!

Upcoming Events
September 23rd, 2012
Joseph B. Collingsworth will be our special guest preacher. Brother
Joseph graduated from Berean Baptist College in Fleming Island,
Florida. Alison Collingsworth will be singing in our services.
October 27th, 2012
Dr. Bill McSpadden from Liberty Baptist Church in Rochester, Indiana, will
be our special speaker.
Bucky Tucker will also be making a visit to our “Father and Son Turkey
Shoot and Chili Supper.”
Vida Collingsworth’s Italian Chicken Sandwich

2/3cupshreddedcooked
chickenbreast
3tbsp.shreddedcarrot
2tsp.finelychoppedonion

3tbsp.finelychoppedcelery
2tbsp.mildgiardiniera,
chopped
1smallgarlicclove,minced

1/4cupfat-freemayonnaise
Dashpepper
4slicessourdoughbread
2lettuceleaves

Inasmallbowl,combinethefirstsixingredients.Addmayonnaiseandpep-per;tosstocoat.Spoon1/2cupsalad
ontotwobreadslices;topwithlettuceandtheremainingbread.Yield:2servings.

From the desk of our pastor

(continued from page one)

FOURTH: BY PRESENTING ELIJAH WITH A DIFFERENT VIEW.

I KINGS 19:9-14

“What doest thou here, Elijah?”
Twice God asked Elijah this question. Why? Because when you get discouraged, you have a
tendency to stop doing things for God.
God was getting Elijah to take his mind off that which was discouraging him, and was getting
him to focus on what had brought past victories.
Illustration: Church member, get busy doing something in the work of God.

FIFTH: BY PROVOKING ELIJAH TO LISTEN.

I KINGS 19:11-13

God caused a strong wind, a loud trembling earthquake, and a roaring fire. They were attempts
to wake him for one purpose—to listen to a still small voice.
Notice: “… a still small voice. And it was so, when Elijah heard it… “
Do you know why a preacher hollers, stomps around, and pounds the pulpit? To get your
attention just long enough to listen to that still small voice.
Conclusion: Think for a moment. Every sermon, every song, every attention drawing incident
that has come into your life has had one main reason: God was trying to get you to listen. What
are you hearing right now?

Prayer of Salvation
If you were to die today, are you 100% sure you would go to Heaven?
If not, would you be willing to pray this prayer with me?
"Dear Jesus, I'm asking you to come into my heart and forgive me of my sins. I'm trusting you, Jesus, as my Saviour.
Thank you for saving me. Amen." (Romans 10:9 and 10:13)

Prayer of Service
"Lord, what wilt Thou have me to do?" (Acts 9:6)
A LITERATURE PROFESSOR dreaded his Tuesday class, which was filled with some of the densest students he'd
ever encountered. One morning, he spent a painful hour explaining figures of speech. When he asked if
anyone had questions, there was a long silence before a young man in the back raised his hand.
"Could you put it in a nutshell for me?" he asked.
With his frustration rising, the professor said, "Just get it into your brain. Then it'll be in a nutshell."

TidbitsofHistory
Onehundredandfiftyyearsago,inthesummerof1862,ournationwasinthethroesof
civil war. Whether considered to be The Great Rebellion (this was the sentiment in the
North)orTheWarBetweenTheStates(intheSouth),itwasthemostsignificanttimefor
the United States since the Revolution, and in many ways it defined the political,
psychological,sociological,andreligiousfutureofthenation.
AsPresidentAbrahamLincolnwouldstatesopoeticallyin1863,thenationwasamere
"fourscoreandsevenyears"old,veryyoungasempiresandnationsgo.TheCapitolwas
still unfinished and dome-less, the transcontinental railroad was still mostly just
"proposed"(LincolnsignedthePacificRailroadActJuly1,1862),andtheincometaxwasstill
a bit in the future (just barely, though ... in 1863 the president and Congress created the
officeofCommissionerofInternalRevenue,theforerunnertothemodernIRS,andenacted
a temporary wartime tax. It was allowed to expire in 1872, but the income tax was
resurrectedandmadeconstitutionalbythe16thAmendmentin1913...excusethedigression,
buttherecentRobertsdecisiononthehealthcareissuemademelookatsomeoldnoteson
thehistoryofincometaxation).
Ontheotherhand,theCivilWarwasnotthatlongagointermsofrealhistory.Consider
thatmyearliestmemoryofanAmericanpresidentwasDwightEisenhower,whoIsawon
televisioninmypreschoolyears.HisvicepresidentwasRichardNixon(whowaspresident
duringmycollegeyears),andhisnamewillalwaysbelinkedwithAlgerHiss,whoclerked
forSupremeCourtjusticeOliverWendellHolmes.Holmes,asayounglieutenantcolonel,in
an action at Fort Stevens near the Capitol in July 1864, is supposed to have yelled to
PresidentLincoln,"Getdown,youfool,"whenthetallmaninhistophatbecameaneasy
Confederatetarget.Andinfact,tomakethelastfewlinkstotheRevolution,youcannote
thatHolmeshadbeenmentoredbyJohnQuincyAdams,thesonofFoundingFather,John
Adams."

Something to ‘CROW’ about!
1. In 2006, 2007, 2008, 2009, 2010, and 2011 we at Heritage Baptist Church had someone
saved and baptized every—single—week. That makes 6 years in a row!
2. The honor of taking on a new missionary and his family, The Victor Hernandez Family.

The Hernandez
Family
Victor
April
Victoria
Esther
Sara

RECIPEFORAHAPPYDAY=)
1cupfriendlywords
2heapingcupsofunderstanding
4 heaping teaspoons time and
patience
Pinchofwarmpersonality
Dashofhumor

1. Measurewordscarefully.
2. Addunderstanding.
3. Use generous amounts of
timeandpatience.
4. Keep temperature low - do
notboil.
5. Addhumorandpersonality.
6. Season to taste with spice
oflife.
7. Serveinindividualmolds.
"Thisrecipeguaranteed
nevertofail."

Pulpiteer
Productions
ManyofPastorCollingsworth’ssermonsareavailableon
DVDandCD.Threebooksofsermonsarealsoavailable
foryoutobuy.Formoreinformation,goto:
www.churchinthebarn.com

A Perfect Day

“I just had a long talk
with Granny about all
the things you did when
you were my age.”
A PRIVATE stood before
the unit's commanding
officer for a recent
offense.
"It's your choice,
private," the officer said.
"One month's restriction
or 20 days' pay."
"I'll take the money, sir."

When you come to the end of a perfect day,
And you sit alone with your thought,
While the chimes ring out with a carol gay,
For the joy that the day has brought,
Do you think what the end of a perfect day
Can mean to a tired heart,
When the sun goes down with a flaming ray
And the dear friends have to part?
Well, this is the end of a perfect day,
Near the end of a journey, too,
But it leaves a thought that is big and strong,
With a wish that is kind and true.
For mem'ry has painted this perfect day
With colors that never fade,
And we find at the end of a perfect day,
The soul of a friend we've made.
By Carrie Jacobs-Bond

"NEW PREDICTIONS out today claim 42 percent of Americans will be obese by the year 2030. They
say the only way to stop that is for the government to step in. Oh yeah, when it comes to
trimming the fat and tightening your belt, what better way than the U.S. government?"
Are You Driving Your Husband Away?
The best guidebook for good marriages is the Bible, but some of the best verses
describing the rotten wife are also found in Scripture in the Book of Proverbs:
“It is better to dwell in a corner of the housetop, than with a brawling woman in a
wide house.” Proverbs 21:9.
This verse is repeated in 25:24. The phrase translated “brawling woman” refers to a
“woman of contentions.”
“It is better to dwell in the wilderness, than with a contentious and an angry
Mrs. Francie woman.” Proverbs 21:19.
Taylor
“A continual dropping in a very rainy day and a contentious woman are alike.
Whosoever hideth her hideth the wind, and the ointment of his right hand, which
bewrayeth itself.” Proverbs 27:15, 16.
Imagine the sound of a leaking faucet as it drips loudly in the night. Drip, drop; plop, plink; driphow long could you bear to have that sound disturbing your good night's sleep? Well, that's what living
with a contentious woman is like. She just keeps dripping and dropping and disturbing the peace!
For a man, it is preferable to live on the roof or out in the deep woods than with a female sparring
partner who's belligerent, hostile, clashing, raging and generally disagreeable! And who could blame
him? There are many holes in the spiritual life of a woman who is contentious, and these gaps are the
cause of a lot of conflict, friction and discord.

For The Children's Sake
"It were better for him that a millstone were hanged about his neck,
and he cast into the sea, than that he should offend one of these
little ones." Luke 17:2
With joy and excitement the phrase "VBS IS OVER" seems to be the
resounding echo in the air. After dealing with almost 300 teenagers and
children for 4 days, and with putting in over 8 hours a day in doing such,
Jarrod
I can understand this sentiment, but I am here to tell you that is
Collingsworth completely the wrong attitude to have. Sure it was tough, sure you may
Choir Director have had some issues, but it should be this way every single week at
Heritage. You should be saying, "Can we do this again next week?”
The reason we get that feeling of relief when all is said and done with VBS is
because it was hard work. We ponder on things that may have not gone as planned,
and that is human nature, but we are not suppose to be using human nature, but
spiritual insight. With over 100 people saved in 4 days I would say, "This was all worth
it,” and “Can we do this again next week?” You may think I am crazy, but if we don't do
it, who will?
By being here at Heritage, you are stating that you are here because you feel this
is the best place in the Akron area for everyone to be in order to learn Scripture and for
lives to be changed for Jesus Christ. With that said, this means we are the best place
for all ages old or young, all races, all income levels. The Bible states we are "to
compel them to come in". It also states we are to, "cast out the net". The problem
with us is we are not willing to make the needed sacrifices and accept the daily
struggles in order to accomplish what Christ has for us. Christ has already promised
great things if we want them, but it takes us willing to do the work. If you work hard one
week a year you will reap one week of God's blessings, but if you want more success,
you need to realize that it requires more work. If you want daily success it requires
daily work.
Lastly we need to remember that working with children is not easy, especially bus
children. Sometimes I wonder why anyone would think it is easy to get bus children to
dress appropriately, and do the things God wants for them when they have no spiritual
influence all week. As Christian workers, look in your own lives, how hard was it raising
your children for Christ? Your children even messed up at times, so logic would say it
is 6 times harder with bus children. We really need to take the above Scripture to heart.
God takes it serious how we deal with children. We have to be very careful how we
deal with them or else our labors will be in vain, because we may accidentally offend
them.
Remember, it is better for them to offend you, and you humble yourself and
continue to keep working with that child, than it is for you to offend that child, and then
God puts a millstone around your neck.
“The Devil is never too busy to rock
the cradle of a sleeping saint.”
“Never be afraid to trust an
unknown future to a known God.”
“There are no crown wearers
in Heaven who were not
cross bearers on earth.”
“I don’t care how much a brother
shouts or how high he jumps as
long
as he walks straight when he
“You’ll have to ask your smartphone.”
comes down.”

“okay, now imagine the
excitement if I were 45 pounds
lighter.”

Some food for thought…..or…..

Seed From The Silo!
Islamic Group Forbids Tomatoes "Because They
AreChristian"?
ASalafistgroupfromEgyptappearstobetryingto
retractapostonFacebookthatwarnedthateating
tomatoesis"forbiddenbecausetheyareChristian."
However, the Muslim traditionalist group, calling
themselves the Popular Egyptian Islamic
Association, apparently still finds tomatoes
offensiveiftheyarecutinsuchawaythatreveals
theshapeofacross,accordingtotheNowLebanon
website....
Thereareanestimated5-6millionSalafisinEgypt.
The Salafis are generally considered to be more
traditional than other Muslim sects Last year, a
group of hardline Muslims, including Salafis, were
responsible for the burning of several Christian
churchesandbusinessesinEgyptthatlaterresulted
in hundreds of deaths during demonstrations
againstthedestruction.
EDITOR'S COMMENTS: Who would have imagined
that tomatoes could be so offensive? International
news they are! The "peaceful" religion that is
intolerantoftomatoeswillprobablynotbefriendly
toyoueither.
ChristianPost.com

CourtRulesNewYorkTown's
PrayerViolatedConstitution
AfederalappealscourthasruledanupstateNew
York town unconstitutionally favored one religion
over others by opening nearly every meeting over
an 11-year span with prayers that stressed
Christianity.
TheU.S.CourtofAppealsfortheSecondCircuit
said the Rochester suburb of Greece should have
made a greater effort to invite people from other
faithstoopenitsmonthlymeetings....
From1999through2007,andagainfromJanuary
2009 through June 2010, every meeting was
opened with a Christian-oriented invocation. After
Susan Galloway and Linda Stephens complained in
2008, four of 12 meetings were opened by nonChristians.
Galloway and Stephens sued, but a lower court
ruledin2010therewasnoevidencethetownhad
intentionally excluded other faiths. Even Galloway
and Stephens testified they knew of no nonChristianplacesofworshipintown.
The appeals court ruled that the town should
haveexpandeditssearchoutsideitsborders.

OneNewsNow.com
Abortion Strategy Discount Sunday Abortions
More and more abortion clinics are offering Sunday abortions, and even discounting those abortions. One prolife activist says this strategy is in response to the effectiveness of the pro-life movement.
Some of the facilities are offering discounts for women obtaining abortions on Sundays, but Eric Scheidler of
the Pro-Life Action League believes he knows the reason why.
"... I think it's a sign of how effective the pro-life movement has been, especially people of faith, in reaching out
to abortion-bound women outside of abortion centers that the abortion clinics are now trying to shift some of their
business to Sunday when faithful pro-lifers are most often busy with church services and family activities," he tells
OneNewsNow.
Eric Scheidler (Pro-Life Action League) But Scheidler believes the pro-life movement has become increasingly
effective in responding to what he describes as "cynical ploys" by the abortion industry.
"Efforts like the Stand Up for Religious Freedom rallies that I've been coordinating and the 40 Days for Life vigils
that have been going on now for several years are really helping to build up a very robust activist network," he
explains. "And I think we're really well prepared to be countering these kinds of moves by the abortion industry and
continuing to save babies from abortion."
Scheidler says regardless of the antics of abortion facilities, none will dampen the efforts of the pro-life
community.
Charlie Butts, OneNewsNow 7/11/2012
Whatkindofseedareyousowing?
Prayer Request
One of our dearest friends at Heritage Baptist Church is Dr. Al Lacy. What a friend!
A friend to the Lord, the book, and the local church.
Dr. Lacy is very sick and I plead with you to pray for him during these days. He is so
needed.
Dr. Al Here written is just one of my memories of this great defender of the faith:
Lacy
“I could give you many instances of people actually standing up in services
with our
where I was preaching and defending THE BOOK (Whenever I say "the Book,"
Pastor
I mean the old fashioned, two-fisted, double-edged, rough, tough, Devilkicking, Christ-exalting, Heaven-blessed, soul-saving AV1611 King James
Bible!), and screaming at me to shut up.”

Our Statement of Faith
We accept the Holy Scriptures contained in the Old and New Testaments as being the verbally inspired Word of
God and being perfectly preserved in the King James 1611 Bible. We do not believe it can be corrected or
improved upon in any way. It is the final rule of faith and practice. Psalm 12:6-7, I Peter 1:23
We believe in the triune God, who is eternally in three persons–Father, Son, and Holy Ghost. Matt. 28:19-20
We believe in the deity of Christ– His virgin birth, His sinless life, His death for the sins of the world, His bodily
resurrection, His exaltation at God’s right hand, His personal, imminent, and premillenial return.
I Corinthians 15:3-4, I Timothy 3:16, Acts 1:11
We believe that all men are sinners and are guilty before God; in need of a Saviour. Romans 3:23
We believe that men are born again through faith in Jesus Christ; that they become the children of God,
eternally saved; that the Holy Spirit dwells within every believer to guide and help him in his testimony and
service.
Acts 16:30-31, Galatians 2:16, Ephesians 1:13, John 10:28
We believe in the bodily resurrection of the just and the unjust, the everlasting blessedness of the saved in
Glory, and the everlasting conscious punishment of the lost in hell. We believe that all believers have a
responsibility to get the Gospel of the Lord Jesus Christ into all the world. John 5:28-29, Luke 16:22-23, Rev.
20:11-15
We believe that Baptist churches were the first churches of Christianity and that Jesus founded a Baptist
church. John 1:35-37, Acts 1:22

Baptist Beliefs
B iblical Authority
A utonomy of the Local Church
P riesthood of ALL Believers
T wo ordinances - Baptism &
Communion
I mmersed Church Membership
S oul-liberty
T wo officers - Pastors and
Deacons
S eparation of Church and State

Baptist Heritage
• John the Baptist, Exalter of Christ
• Meno Simons (1496-1561), Dutch

Anabaptist leader
• Roger Williams (1603-1683), Founded

•
•
•
•
•

the first Baptist church in America in
1638 in Providence, Rhode Island
John Bunyan (1628-1688), Baptist
preacher who wrote Pilgrim’s Progress
John Newton (1725-1807), Baptist
preacher that wrote Amazing Grace
Charles Spurgeon (1834-1892), might
be the greatest Baptist pastor
John Franklyn Norris (1877-1952),
founder of World Baptist Fellowship
Jack Frasure Hyles (1926-2001), 10,000
baptisms per year

Heritage Baptist Church
77 Saxe Road
Mogadore Village, OH 44260
(330) 628-9559
Gerald B. Collingsworth, Pastor
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